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Vienni, May'h. 

THE Emperor has put off his Journey 
tq Luxemburg till the i6"rh of this 
Month, and from thence he wilt go 
to Neu/tadt and Oedenbutg to be pre
sent at the Dyet; In thc mean time 

the Turks labor hard by tbeir Agents which they 
have among the Malecontents, to divert them from 
Ihe thoughts of an Accommodation with the Em
peror, and to perswade them ta put themselves 
under the protection of the Grand Signior, who 
they fay will not only maintain them in the enjoy
ment of what they at present Poffessj but obtain 
for them thc Restitution of their Estates, which 
have been Sequestrcd by thc Emperors Command-
but it is to be hoped that the Hungarians who have 
pf late shown so great a disposition to do what in 
them lies, fojr tfae restoring thc publick Peace of 
that; Kingdem, and that the Emperor at their de-
ilre has called a Dyet to consult of the means to 
effect that great end{ Will not luffer themselves to be 
pfluej'ccd by these insinuationŝ  which would cer

tainly ensnare them into great mischiefs. 
Hague., May ii. Tbe Spanilh Eftvoyc, had yester

day a long Conference with the States Deputies 
for Forreign Aifairs, and this day he was in Con 
fercoce with the Emperors Minister. The Prince 
of Orange has by Letter acquainted thc Statcsr 
general, that he purposes to be here iti few 
days. From Antwerp we have Advice, that three 
or four small Frigats having Commission from the 
Elector of Brindenburg, were cruising on thc coast 
of Flaniers-, andthat they had taken two or three 
Vessels belonging to Ostend, and carried them to 
PHnkjrft, 

Jittijsels, May 1-*. Two days; since arrived here an 
Express from the Prince de Cbitltty Governor of 
Luxembutg, who brought an, account, that the ' 
Erencbhajcl summoned most of the Towns and Cz-
siles-in tliat province to do Homage to their King* 
•we are likcwile told.that they have formed Preten
sions upon the Countrey that Ijea between the 
Satnhre and tbe Meufe. The Spanish and French 
Commissioners have had several Meetings, at Cour
tray, and we are informed, that the latter Demand 
the Town and Countrey of Aloji, or an Equivalent 
for it, and tbat thc Prince of Parmt has sent an 
Express to Spain to * give the Court an account 
thereof His Highness arrived here this Evening, ha
ving changed the thoughts he had of going to Jkfiww, 
sor that he thought it convenient to be here, at 
••the Assembly of the States, whoarc going to meet, 
for the renewing the Imposition upon Beer, Zfc. 

Ptris, Mty za>. The Moscovite Ambassadors arc 
leaving this Court; the 1,5th Instant the Sieur de Bon-
vevil, Introductor of Ambassadors, brought then) 
•very considerable Presents ftom thc King- Itis re-, 

s ported that the Sieur du £jgfve, who failed some 
days sit-ice" from Tboultnyixti six linen of War and 
two Fife(hips, has Orders to go with thac Squa-
droft tQ Cpnfittntinofle^t<i -fetch home the French 
Ambassador, wtio has not yet hadhis Audiences of 
thc Gra'nd Signior or the Grand Vizier, by reason 
thc G ând Vizier will not receive him in the manner 
his Predecessors used to be. The »r Instant the 
Envoye of Sp/eden had Audjcncc of the King; 'we 
do not yet hear that that Crown Aas obtained any 
satisfaction in the Matter ofthe putchy of Deux
ponts. 

Falmoutb, M(iy iz. The$>th Instapt put to Sea the 
Elizabeth of tbis place, ifqbrl Clay Master, bound 
for NeinfomdlatiA; and tdje nexc rjay the Philip of 
New-Totk for thc^ri-t^or. Thesame day was seen 
off of this Harbor , twa of His Majesties'Frigats 
cruising to thc Westward. 

Plymouth, May 13. This>day, arrived here from the 
Downs His Majesties ShijB the-Afiurante, Captain 
Akarman Commander. 

Soutbmrk,Majt,. At a Quarter-Sessions held 
hercthis day fox this Burrougii..by the Lord Mayor, 
thc Recorder of London, and other thc Justices of 
thc Peace, the Grand Jury delivered an Humble 
Address to the Court, which they prayed might be 
Presented to His Majesty, to jeturn His Majesty oa 
the behalf of themselves ind thc said Burrbugh 
their most humble Thanks foi" His Majesties late 
Gracious Declaration. 

Wbitebal, May 16. His Majesty has been Gracious
ly pleased to cause His Royal Proclamation to be 
Publiihed, whereby HisMajestyforthe Encourage
ment of alf such as lhall Apprehend any Robbers or 
Highway-men, is plealed to Declare, Tbac such 
Persons who shall at any time before the 5 th day 
of May next, Apprehend any Robber or Highway
man, and cause him to be brought into Custody, 
lhall within ly days after his ConvictiQn.have a re
ward of ten pounds for every such Offender 10 Ap
prehended and Convictcd> to be paid by thc Sheriffs 
of the respective Counties, and Sheriffwicks where 
such Conviction sliall be had,upon the Certificate of 
the Judge* or two or more Justices of the Peace, 
before whom siich Person or Persons shall be Con
victed of such Apprehension and Conviction, out of ̂  
His Majejlies Moneys Deceived by such Sheriffs, 
which (hall be allowed to them Upon their Account* 
in the Exchequer. 

Wbitebal, May 171 His Majesty has been pleases to 
Constitute Thomas Kfltke, Esq* Son to Sir fohn KJrl\e, 
His Consul at Genout. 

London,May 18. We have Advice that Cattail 
Sbouell in thc Saphire had taken thc Hgfe of Argiers 
mounted with iz or 14 Guns, ofwhich you will have 
the farther particulars in our nexc. 

Windsor^ 



v^i'dsar* May if, Thisday che fallowing- Ar/cress 
, >vAjitii t . ' . ! to -His Majesty: 

To tjse *\ings toofi^Excellent Mfiysfy. 

The K-i"- br§*v Addiess of V^ur nnfr Loy"\ ar.d -t 
DutilBU-ubj^t!, of she* City x>i fiereford. 

i i i J ; p''a.re*'oMtÆ.I! Sirred fcsajisty, , 
Q 1 rt nv are v ty sensible that irt sge hub ever yet' 
\*J p od.cJ any l'rmce ihat k^th nirtr mote justice, 

(• ddjt *u.*t Matey, fnudd ne Sccptets cf ihe "three 
-^ t. .aunts Ii,ejj,tgs JOjhidourForefiUl-etf^tiivst bud 
•. s. r„--re crrin:t.idgree'of-Perfectioni* at)d*tilj ciker 

Tour trost Trincely tenderness ar,J ttmftfnd'-nt 
Cars fit us, ar.d all Jour good Subjetls, as well in 
refpetl of our \eltghus as Civil e\\rMcernS, d moke 
tbnwt "tr.ul BjimLle and laithfu! Address^ tt-twnirg 
allpojfb t Cratiuidefor Tour Majesties most Gracious 
lute Ilec.arauonT~frhich bub liltj a Flood of Geod-

sdidjstcd frx>m,XJ>ur *\o)nLHeatt towards all Tour 
jSubdis, whereby all M nthat have not wilfully blind
ed theit Inte'lelv, tiyiy be abundantly satisfied of Tout 

—Maie/iiesFathetly Love to us all. 
-. dt cannot but temetnbet by what Trgttds and Macbi-
nat ens tbt Sudjech oj this Tour Majejlies i\ealm im 
the late times were beguiled, ondimdet pretext of *\e-
{igion ( andpartjlu arytiis c'ity, oj tthich there w*#a 
mt0 dtf-ived frsarny Drought upctuis by Men offtditi-

<" fljn fx Units •ibe Iand. tines tyno /liber Ms-
"f-d ~rtnitrrsr,;d Tout Ma) ji) •hildr toiijtiolably, 

tl h t iiirs as Sacred) keep «-' as fife jrom Juch 
'•'i n ntt eh fi..nsJ, as rve are jtcurefijeni the djjmal 
.''•>rP* Vj y th ti -d-iy if Qotet>.iiw.i, n-lhli we bave 

•t > cJ i^t) fAi-fr, "in'tss it bt from t':c[e ttatfugge/r 
"1-,\H) } fy tb m-naih-J Ms the) hive subverted a well 
4m\f>-'t/ il'Atrchr, ttnlinihduc'd the.r b-lM^fyran-, 
- ".3/ XrHttclis ^cfylnbinxtrtib hflhdlhVLvty, 
i o) il G- unueii, and excef if Joy otfirdTeiit Ma-

-tjf/PTiePjrint Erie•avoursldgive failtfidlfkS'ar.d Safe-
>,• if/dij-ds tf Tour Mdjifiei Sub^lls, not inly fit 
ion.- find AJhsren e to and Fazxur of the true J'ro-
t ft mt ."'••Tc,/'<-•*, btttdrbre especial) in Tcilr Ixie-Oe 
Ca*,,,*,"' ii rtlhc-b cornet Bui stop tie Mottibr tf the 
Vt Hihhs ayi&t aclioti-3,preseryief'rim Apbjfity th: doubt-
fid, tliidcohfimike l-o) lifts lour b si fitted Su'<]e(!i ; 
v-tUi-auf."-'^ Majr'je) vtvyfie-thAwt f,e d,i fO)sond, 
tt-H^-tJi befo by ans Sidmous orFt1io:if%rfig?iers; 
te&uto UiHsimo sty ahdharifly n/fkttTottf M\et Mi
's III ttebtty-ftM fta*Uj dour Mayfly in Iste Preserve 
ti'» of Tout Perjon 'Tour HeirsaiMhrrJWs^ctforV, 
^ttbilu QrHiet>,mc4k in Giurchand Siad, is it plow 
o, star* H^-abst'fiotl, whTebe laj, drop of hitf&hpd, arfl 
•'tmtyj'dui fortunes^ trend jfha'l lereallyjlkbltdca1 

fc.-r.Si dliifejly toglie fimt such a*gddjfistir.ca is 
t j ifa'dwtih de fro for lilnxbie Supplies if o her Toix 
a'u'jj /'«•( Mjdl UubfetTif) imtjmtkf-1'As Qo-tethmis. 
•Cr oiorfd Baste to Tout Self at home, aid valued at-.d 
ssarc'&bi ail Teur Ailfc-1 dm Neighbours tibroai. We 
/"M-Js/ h g" Tour. Si<ci>eii Majejij to give- a Gracious 
-Sdoepw.ee n the fteddy S>jbiutions ofXdTw piosl 
ilbaiitteani liljal Sttbje&S, which r.o Trine, •nVTjrea-
t.tsri r&iVwoet, no Fraud tr Fallion stiall evet make 
its Metrine ot Alter. 

Vour Mijesii-Kmr>sf-Humbl̂ iI.o«,iJ|yni| 
Obidient Su .̂edB add jServanr?. 

Theie has b-cn lifcewll^ presented t>i Hts Majefly 
gif1 Ur-l-Rsio-i-the Major, AlderrrKnxfil)i-j,iff.,and 
t u-nn oa Council of tbe City of Ghut\t$Xr. 

<. ?</rie Qtigfmoll Exhl'ir.t, Maypy ' 
, tf-y^f^eise t-oiirrtili Wcre-d Majefly. , 
\ A / E Tour fTjjrJli-stnofi h'ttmVti, tojat, Jvi 
' V >V -Oledirnt \Kib]etfs, out vfjdetp 'ic*}* of 

prevent it. 
' As therefore we are loud to Ghrifie God for Hii 

Merc^.so we m.\e bltr mojl himlle ajtdgrateful ao-
frjiturlidgment id four Maj'sty fir your most imejit PJ-
gtlMce to save" dljropi'so portentous a Storm • arddo 
thc'refqre rriih a'l t itpii.ily a-d Fanifu.ness Prostrate 
on* sttbies at Tr-i/tr fftiafejlhi Feet, fofermly sowing be

fore God and th Whole world, Jk;t we are and will 
he *rrW/. r- tie laji drpp of cur Bl od, and Mite of our 
Estates, to stand ly aiid defend Tour roost Sacred Pet-

fin, fair lawful Sure -sots, and tbefris Laws by wbltb 
jou govern both fa Church ani i'.ate. 
* W r Goi ofBemv tt md £ trth, by whom Kirgs %eigk. 
Bid'you with length of Day., Health, and all ajfluerttre 
of Wealth, Ejlzb ist} Tour Sacred Person iA the hearts 
vfySut Petple, Vijfj.tte yout Enemies, and Confiur.i, 
fo Devices • and let tbe Scepter oj^trtfat. BriTtaift 
be Sw-iy'i, by ytnt nmfjour Lawful Supcejfbrs to We 

tUt of Time. * 

"S-.vfcral <,thrr Addresses haVe b^eripl-cienter, Vo 
HK -Vaj-stv, as from Bristol, L\n-i\egts, &c. -fthsdi 
•HftH isnc*t rooai to-^'ubliih here. 
I j 1 

• n r * 7 ^ tjfj.cerr'irfttlc Receipt of Hir-MajejliesE^ 
°"*Jl chrquer, me Mont) in Batik, to fay to Kttmler 
774. ipclufive. of tl}" Orders Registred on tbe ficOiiH 
a!i for Lhbanerrhg tlie Army. 

-"n- 3 Advertisements. 

W*Terea*''",,l7^1',a/v> Hydr loriphn* fo the Kinir, und 
fjlin Oht>r~, -tefijned the Enslaving of largeCdurfr 

JV ff^pupf fourFopt Lpnp:, ard rl ree loot deep, with rhe 

trmmentf.from î lieaOuSl Survey of each County. Notice is 
Miy girai tb ulre1 SubÆriberst rhat K'.n Is coraplcatad. and 

ilialllWreidy tobedili feredto t'leSiibf-riher.by tl e first day 
-ofirjij*,. j>T-,'« 8oit*/and ilfo tl e County ot 0>W,by rhe lat* 
•tef pntj of the 'apie T'rro, a-t^ieS/iO)iof thp aid f-l-n ?'H", 
Jn Pay s-H fit ^sije-j iq C"\t'"l', .and f bx Outer in the OliaV. 
Bjirt-tiearr1»r'(,(,fr' Where all Perlon^, who please may 
stttiJii'bB-for atiy hf the laTd CountTes ? 1 F-ij;/ ml or Witts, 
-and are>iiQtidesirEd tb r̂a.y any Money sill the delivery 0f 
tjjey U}%*- I 

it>"-i Robbery cyi BwUrd-D vmi ort the 14.tr) Insfanfi a Oolcl 
War-jh was t̂ k^navwa.y^ it,waj.ni3dt* hy f-l» btttrs, but 

rhe'iVsmeiv covered by a Flo^-crof Sih-pf jlf'the Watch 
•w-brouslirtobs Snlcl, or be ftrljerivile discovered, tfori<,e 
rhertot" is ro tfepi»fn toCaptaH t\tt<Mi fn rhe Keeper df 

festival who wiUaflewardihe Vision who brings the faint*. 
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